# Graduation Requirements Checklist

(For students entering Fall 2017 - Fall 2020)

**Name**

**Student ID**

---

## Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Completed</th>
<th>Currently Enrolled</th>
<th>Incomplete</th>
<th>Yet to complete</th>
<th>TOTAL CREDIT HRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

## Required Courses

- **Civil Procedure I (3/4)**
- **Civil Procedure II (3/2)**
- **Contracts & Sales I (3/4)**
- **Contracts & Sales II (3/2)**
- **Legal Analysis I (2)**
- **Legal Analysis II (2)**
- **Legal Research (1)**
- **Property (4)**
- **Torts (4)**
- **Criminal Law (3)**
- **Constitutional Law (4)**
- **Prof. Responsibility (2/3)**
- **Evidence (4)**
- **Experiential Learning (6)**

---

## Distance Education Courses/Online - Max 30 credits

- **Prof. Responsibility (2/3)**
- **Evidence (4)**
- **Experiential Learning (6)**

---

## Supervised Research - Maximum 4 credits

---

## Directed Reading - Maximum 1 credit

---

## Electives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closely Held Bus. Orgs. (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Pro: Investigations (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law (3)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Secured Transactions (2-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts and Estates (3-4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## Nonclassroom Courses/Experiential - Maximum 12 credits

- **Clinics (max. 12)**
- **Externships (max. 10)**
- **SEP (Supervised Externship Placement)**
- **ACRE (max. 3)**
- **Advance Field Research – with faculty approval**
- **Trial Advocacy Competition (max. 2)**
- **Trial Advocacy Competition D/N 745**
- **Moot Court**
- **Moot Court Board D/N 748, Moot Court in International Commercial Arbitration D/N 753, National Moot Court Competitions D/N 750**
- **Law Review (max. 5)**

---

### % of clinic hrs count toward 10 cr externship max

### % of clinic hrs count toward 12 cr Experiential/nonclassroom max

---

## Advanced Research and Writing Requirement

**Intended subject/class**

**Supervising Faculty Member**

**Completed (B- or above)**

---

## Students must complete all of the following five courses*

- **Closely Held Bus. Orgs. (3)**
- **Criminal Pro: Investigations (3)**
- **Family Law (3)**
- **Secured Transactions (2-3)**
- **Trusts and Estates (3-4)**

---

**Total Hours**

---

*Students with a GPA below 3.0 after completing the first-year curriculum will be required to complete the five courses above.

Students who have earned a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or greater after completing 30 credits of law school are not required to take any of the above italicized classes.

---

90 credits minimum required to graduate

84 months to complete requirement

2.3 cumulative GPA required to graduate
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Name _______________________________  Student ID _______________________________
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For more information about degree requirements, please review the Student Handbook.

Future Planning

<table>
<thead>
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Advisor Strategy Suggestions

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Certificate/ Joint Degree Strategy

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Additional Notes

_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________